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What's Roasting?

Having a daily quiet time with God is vital for Christian

believers. But if you're a busy wife and mom like me (or you're

a busy husband and dad!), it's hard to add just one more thing

to your long, daily to-do list. May I offer you a cup of

encouragement? (Excuse the pun!) All you need is just a few

minutes a day. There's no rigid, religious, overwhelming task

here. Just you and Jesus. You talking to and listening to God.

He just wants to be with you anytime, day or night. Won't you

join me? Coffee is on! Copy & paste the links below in your

browser. 

This week's podcast: Coffee with God Time

https://bethjones.podbean.com

Video Book Trailer: 

https://youtu.be/6zyOw_YiBqg

http://www.amazon.com/author/bethmjones
https://bethjones.podbean.com/
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On the eighth day
God created coffee so
that people like me
could experience those
seven other days.
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There's nothing like a refreshing, cold iced

coffee, is there? Or whatever your cup of tea or

iced-cold drink is! Better yet, there's nothing like

the time you spend with Jesus every day. He is

your encourager, your strength, your healer, your

provider, your daily guide. Find out more about

my daily morning routine spending time with God

in my newest book, Coffee with God: Starting

Your Day Right with Prayer & The Bible. Available

for sale NOW as an eBook for your Kindle at

Amazon. 

 

Video Book Trailer:

https://youtu.be/6zyOw_YiBqg

Of course I am kidding! I usually only drink

one cup of creamy coffee a day. Some days

do require more! I remember my dad used to

drink about a pot of coffee a day. He is in

his 80's now, so he only drinks half a cup

these days. With aging comes wisdom,

right?

 

You and I can never be fulfilled with coffee,

chocolate, food, sex, money, worldly

success, entertainment, social media, sports,

shopping, or anything else. There is a God-

hole inside of us that ultimately only He can

fill and satisfy. That's why it's vital to build

your relationship with Him--to have a daily

quiet time with God alone. Learn more in my

newest book, Coffee with God: Starting

Your Day Right with Prayer & The Bible.

Available for sale at Amazon. 

https://youtu.be/6zyOw_YiBqg

